


ENROLLED 

Senate Bill No. 346 
(Originating in the Committee on the Judiciary) 

[Passed March 11, 1977; in effect ninety day,s from passage.] 

AN ACT to amend and reenact sections five and ,twelve, ar
ticle two, ohaipter fourteen of the code of West Virg,inia, 
one thousand nine !hundred thirty-one, as amended, re
lating to the -court oif claims; prorviding for the appoint
ment of a deputy derk orf the court o!f daims; and grant
ing the judges of the court of claims the authority to sit 
individually. 

Be it enacte,d by the Legislature of West Virginia: 

'I1hat sections .five and twelve, artide two, chapter fourteen 
of the code df West Virginia, one thousand nine hundred 
thirty-one, as amended, !be amended and reenacted to read as 
follows: 

ARTICLE 2. CLAIMS AGAINST THE STATE. 

§14-2-5. Court clerk and other personnel. 

1 The court shall have the authority to appoint a clerk 
2 and a de,puty C!lerk. 'Dhe salary of the clerk and the 
3 deputy clerk sihall lbe fixed 'by the joint committee on 
4 government and finance, and shall 'be rpaid out of the 
5 regular aipipro,priation 'for the court. The clerk sihaH 

6 have custody otf aU records and proceedings orf the court, 
7 shall attend meetings and hearings otf the court, siha11 
8 administer •oaths and affirmations, and shall issue all 
9 official summonses, subpoenas, orders, statements and 

10 awards. 'Dhe deputy derk shall ad in the place and 
11 stead of the clerk in the derk's albsence. 

12 'Dhe joint committee on ,goverrument and finance may 

13 employ other persons whose services shall be necessary 
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,'14 . to the orderly transaction· of the business 'of the court, 
15 and fix their compensation. 

§14-2-12. General powe,rs of the court. 

1 'Ilhe court shall, in accordance with this article, con-
2 sider claims which, 1but for the constitutional'imrminity 
3 of the state rrom suit, or for some statutory restrictions, 
4 inhibitions or limitations, could be maintained in the 
5 regular courts of the sta..te. No liability shall ,be imposed 
6 upon the state or any state a,gency by a determination 
7 of the court of claims approving a claim and recom-
8 mending .an award, unless the claim is (l),made under 
9 an existing aippro,priation, in accordance with section 

lO nineteen of this article, or (2) a 'Claim under a special 
11 aipiproipriation, as provided in section twenty of this ar-
12 tide. The court shall consider claims in accordance with 
13· the provisions of this artide. 

14 Except as is otiherwise provided in this article, a claim 
15 shall be instituted by the !filing of notice with the clerk. 
16 In ac,cordance with rules promulgated by the court, each 
17 di.aim shall be considered 1by the court as a,wiho,le, or, 
18 by a judge sitting individually, and if, after consideration, 
19 the court finds tha,t a claim is just and proper, it shall 
20 so determine and shall file with the clerk a ,brief state-
21 ment of its reasons. A ,claim so filed shall be an approved 
22 claim. The court shaH also determine the amount that 
23 . should be , paid to the c1aimant, and shall itemize this 
24 amount as an award, with the reasons therefor, in its 
25 statement filed with the clerk. In determining the amount 
26 of a daim, interest shall not lbe aUowed unless the claim 
27r is based upon a contract which spedficaUy provides for 
28 the payment of interest. 








